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THE TORONTO WORLD. DRAMATIC NOTES.i-
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*£u „,„. r^s:zsrszzL. J, ! “■ .&&1 z£zlzs%:zzr‘"‘"SJS-'- - p“‘d-,pu- - •SESST- ^.^“SKATL’astsS» —
Osmond Tearle Is already busying him- ' “FlorfcDC8-” remarked a gentleman doing ! “*8,“ost obedient servants, in their fleet 

self with arrangements for his starring busies* on King street to his motherless I ”, m^iu0D*' WM worthy of an
•rrrr,. , *. :. ***. **** *. - » « i stertss^Kssisti

Lester Wallack has determine,! not twelve years, as he arose from the break- leadership of a dark mahogany bay stal- 
hav^been m’adtTimh0Ug l nUmer0U11 offors fast table, “you are a very sensible girl 'io.n- wl‘h black mane, tall and knew. In
b,„b^„^h„. „m.b.„„ l

ORBIT SEDUCTION IN THE PBICE OF HiBD 001! FRIDAY MORNING, DEC. 26, 1184.

LOCAL A MW a PA HA GRAPHED.

The eity executive committee meets at 
8 p.m. to-day.

’ The annual ball of the Walker house 
employes takes place this evening.

Andrew Raymond, aged 20, wae arrested 
by Detective Cuddy yesterday afternoon 
bn a charge of being implicated in the rob 
bery of watches at Oowland’s.

Roller skating seems to have taken a 
. firm hold on the young people to judge 

from the crowds that patronized tt e roller 
skating rink yesterday. Several i arners 
were present and swept the rink flc r very 
clean with their coat tails.

i

P. BURNS I FIFTH YEAR

SUNDAY SKRVIVES. 
IJNlfiiuAV iiiikïiï,

JARVIS ST., between Wilt™ Av 
G-rranl Street; 

REV. HILARY bYGKAVE'
SUNDAY EVENING

ftCIGARS I will s**II the Celebrated Scranton Coal at SPECIAL RATES 
for present delivery.

LECTU
Subject for to-morrow evening; “ 7 

mas Poem and the Christmas Faci 
. arc invited. Seats free.

quitus WATTS

- Will deliver two lec tires to-morr.
albert' HALL.

Afternoon 2.30 o'c'ock. Subject 
Bible Saints.” Evming.T o’clock. ‘ 

The Fall and the Atonement'.’ T] 
are cordially invited.

8*
All our Coal is guaranteed to weigh 2000 pounds to the 

ton. It will be to the advantage of consumers of coal to call 
oc. j on us belore ordering.

OFFICES} AND YARDS, .

« IBRAXCH OFFICE’*, - •

! It ia a rich American widow who aspires , , ,
to the place Patti once occupied in the Purchasee of Christmas presents for your 
heart and title of the Marquis de Caux. friends this year;” saying which he placed 

Some of the New York critics gave J. ' to“ or>»P one dollar bille in her hands. 
8. Mason the credit of giving the b st im- “Now don’t bay a thing simply because 
personation in Three Wives, i you thick it is pretty, remember that your

Edmund Geraou has bought Marenoo’s frieuds, b»vc tastes as well as yourself and 
new opera comique Le Diable au Corns for ?ry.an,<i Bcc“re_ for each that which will 
the United States and Great Britain Plca8e the individual taste of the

» , T _ J ' that is to receive it.Louis James will not go to Australia Then ho shook hands with his daughter
remain aTd6 take8 ' U? pr?f?aea to and ehc put her*rms around his neck and
se??t d tek BarreUe P!ace " hti can hid her face under his chin, and her yellow 
K ' hair got all tangled with hie gray whiskers,

Famine Markham and her dramatic com- and it caught on the buttons of his coat, 
pany play in the dime museums, and to and it took a long time for them to tepar- 
good business, too.—Exchange. A few ate from each other,
years make a big change. The merchant went to his counting-room

Patti goes to mass every Sunday at the and made an entry in his private cash- 
cathedral in New York heavily veiled and book : 
accompanied by Signor Nicolini, and some
times by Signora Soalohi.

John McCulloch now lives at the Star- 
tevant house in New York, instead of the 
St. James, whose proprietor, Mr. Connor, 
wae long his business manager.

A Philadelphia writer says: “Business 
has been quiet and shows no sign of im
provement, and, as a rale, plays nudeserv- reP*y- 
ing of patrbnage command the largest 
audiences.”

6c- CABLE,
10c. El Padre, 10c. iKearing the End.

I ™i?vwinK old; the hopes and fears,
sararKg*

uisturbing my eerener life.
T^-vfd,eîlt love’ the jealous throe,
Xlgo^raWgÆÆ0’1^ suroe“e*

Uf sweet contentment brings me peace. 
Strong passion owns my reason’s sway:
a

Along life's peaceful autumn road.

Cor. Bathurst and Front streets, Yonge street wharf.
51 King street east.
534 Queen street west.
390 Yonge street.

The Traders’ Bank of Canada
From the BowmanviUe News. .

Mr. Armour obtained a charter for a 
bank under the above name at the last ses
sion of the dominion parliament, and has 
completed arrangements by which he ex
pects it will be in operation in less than 
two months. Some people in Brantford 
had also obtained a charter last session, 
and intended to organize under it, but on 
consideration it appeared to them that To- 

1 ronto was a more suitable place for the 
head office than Brantford would be, and, 
as Brantford was named in their charter, 
and a change would require legislation, it 
it was agreed to nse the charter of the 
Traders’ bank and drop the other, and 
open a branch of the Traders at Brantford 
as soon as the bank should be ready to or
ganize. The stock books have, been got 
ready and a considerable amount has al
ready been subscribed, and nearly enough 
promised to start the bank, but as formal 
notice was required, and the time for open
ing the books according to the notice will 
not lapse till Jan. 5, what is being done is 
only preliminary. A

(BOVCt CTilT,)

AND

15c. MODERN. 15c. ’one

AM USE «MATH AND MEET 
QKAS» OPKEA1861.ME. ' '

O. B. Sheppard. - Manag

» ------------- Best Long Hard Wood Beech and Maple, delivered, $5.50 per Cord,
The Most Reliable BramlH End Qaali,y >ong Hard Wood, Beech and Maple, delivered, $4 per «ord.. .. Hranas Best Cut and Split Hard Wood, Beech and Maple, delivered, $6,00 per Cord,

in toe market. I 2ad Quality Cut and Split Hard Wood, Beech and Maple, delivered, $5 per Cord.

7

No.unknown future threatens 111;
I gaze from Iff e^subUm eat hUl°“: 

On dangers past and victories won.

Grand Matinee at 2. This Evonin 
OFF TO EGYPT,

Or An Arabi Abduction.) 
Matinee Prices 25 and to cents. Set 

seats. Box office open from 10 tt 
A Next week. 7-20-8.

/
Manufactured Only by

3E». BURKS.
"r Telephone Communication between all offices.

S. DAVIS & SOWS
some instruction» to his clerks, read th A5,d 8668 the harvest waving fair, 
morning’s Sun—Ar be never neglected See. witlI Elenty fllied!duty, and .when the dinner hour arrived he ® fJi bS^lith^stelUed 
was again at home.

“Well !” he said.
“I’ve spent all the money, ” was the

And you spent it at McMillan’s, Hall’s 
or Woudburn’t, or Beverley’s ?”

“No! I bought ten yards of flannel, one 
jar of marmalade, six pairs of mittens and 
six pairs of stockings. ”

“Ridiculous,” ejaculated the father.
“But it is true ! You know that little 

colored girl at Iudiautown, whose father 
was drowned a few years ago ? I sent her 

pairs of stockings and two pairs of 
mittens. And that boy with the lump on 
his back, whoso mother takes in w ashing,
He got five yards of flannel and a pair of 
mittens. And Aunt Becky? she got the 
marmalade, and—

“Say no more !” answered the old man, 
and again that little face was hid under hie 
chin, and again that yellow hair became 
tangled with his gray whiskers, and it 
twined all around his neck and shoulders, 
and there were two pairs of arms that it 

very difficult to unclasp that day.
.That afternoon the yousg men iu the 

counting room winked at each other, and 
whispered among themselves that the old 
gentleman had begun his Chtis'mas early, 
for every once in a while, as he tinned over 
the pages of his ledger, he tciped his spec
tacles and murmured to himself: “Of such 
is the kingdom of heaven.”

The Richest City In the World.
Frank fort-on-the-Main, containing a

population of about 100,000, is said to be 
the richest city of its size in the whole 
world. If its wealth were equally divided 

g its inhabitée ta,.every man, woman 
and child would have, it is said, 20,000 
marks, or some $o000 apiece. There are, 
as may bo supposed, a good many poor 
people in the town, but the citizens arc, as 
a whole, in unusually comfortable cir
cumstances, more so, probably, than the 
citizens of any other capital in Germany or 
Europe. It is stated that there are 100 
Frankforters worth from about $4,000,000 
to $7,000,000 each, and 250 who are worth 
$3.000,000 nrql upward. Tne city ii one 
of Sthe great banking centres of the 
globe. It.) aggregate banking capi
tal u estimated at $2,000 000,000, 

than one-fourth of which the fa
mous Rothschilds, whose original and pa> 
rent house is there, own and control. The 
annual transactions in bills of exchange 
are in excess of $100,000,000. Its general 
trade and manufacturing 
have greatly increased 
formation of the 
to which Frankfort

13» TyjAVOEALIX

A MEETING WILL TAKER

ELECTION.
Toronto Branch, 3é Church St.

THE MAYORALTY—1885, SATURDAY NIGHT AT 7.30 
WORM'S H5LL. BROCKTCHARLES

BROWN k CO.
I

As calm romes to me from the skies.
As slowly sinks life's setting sun.

Jesae H. Lord in the Hartford Timex.

Meetings of the Friends of

Mr. Alex. Manning
Will be held in

All Mr. Manning's friends and th< 
ested in the welfare of the city are i 
attend.

Mr. Manning and others will ad< 
meeting. __________or= EAST TORONTO,

Saturday Evening, tdTth inst,
at 8 o’clock, in the following places :

Æœia1’8 Han-comer °f I e

„JkL..La,'Yf<mce Ward-Little York hotel, 

Kingston roaiL ° Ward^ail‘

.nF,°.r„tle.P“rpo*? of organization. All friends I
invirôb?preL£t‘ Man2lng are cordig’y

! Charles A. Dana, in ordering Mr. 
Daly e theatre to be ignored by the Sun, 
imitates the senior Bennett, who excluded 
Forest’s name from the Herald for dis
courtesy toward his dramatic writer.

Here we have something new : ühiblee__
At Council Bluffs, la., last week, Milton 
Nobles tendered a benefit to Rev. Mr. 
Mackey, rector of Stl Paul’s episcopal 
church. The reverend gentleman and Mr. 
Nobles afe old-time friends and school- 
ujates. Proceeds of house about $600,

Sardon’s Theodora is said to have aroused 
no anticipations in Paris where the cholera 
has greatly depressed business A private 
letter says the city is duller than it ever 
was before—worse indeed than during the 

• iege. The theatres are doir,é nothing at 
all, and doing it badly.

rpoBOftTO KOMAR HR Ante
Adelaide street west.

madefoS: C anddnrabl° manner possible, liae ,/\

r

A Modern Shakespeare^-
“Now is the winfei of our Canadian shore 
Made^lorlons summer by Dineen — the

HZ Toulmln’s Band To-night

TORONTO.
We Carry, the Largest Assortment 

Sleighs in Canada.

QUXHTK. POLO.
Rich. Ill; (revised edition).

But few Torontonians know that Dineen 
—the hatter—and the furrier-of Toronto 
is a poet. But he is. and one of 
order either. Poetry and furs are his hob
bies. We will dismiss the poetry and like 
Brete Harte’s “Truthful James” merely 

rise to remark” that Diaeen’s stock of fur 
goods aye the best in town. HU prices 
are the lowest and He gives the best value 
for the modey. No lady should fail to in
spect his beautiful stock.—Advt,

Great Game of the season.V _______
WOODSTGCKS v. TORONT

The first game was won by the Wo 
lsst week. Depend on an exciting 
Tuesday night Admission 10c ; pkat 

C. F. GOING & CO

THE SHIRT-MAKER,two Hall.
llandine’s Hall,tbo^mqst^enviable^roputatkjn of any shirt 

Vo-- -I. Toronto " " UUXJK,no mean

l 10c extra.JtMU9E*UBNT8 AND MEETINGS* 
Q.W*» OPERA HOUSE.

O. B. Sheppard. - Manager.
To night, To morrow Matinee and To-monow 

Night,
OFF TO EGYPT,

Or An Arab /Abduction.
Secure your seats atihe Box office from 10 to 4. 

Next week, 7-20-8.

- Our Sleighs are newer designs.
Onr Sleighs are more Stylish.

1 j ' Onr Slel-'hs are better painted.

Mr.T, Alex.thC Manning IAnd—«.^Ssrhnada,
win be heMton I Intending purchasers consult your interest34 and

examine these Sleighs. IT V/ILL PAY YOU.

J^KCTIIIEMayoralty Election, 1885
IN AID OF THE POOR,

BY ALDERMAN MOORE!

>Wxe ENGLAND TO THE ROC!Some Advice to Advertisers.
—The World U the only paper in To

ronto that does not appear periodically aa 
a “blanket sheet.” Thousands of dollars 

thrown away by advertUers by insert
ing their notices in the unfathomable 
recesses of these eight, twelve, sixteen and 
twenty-page sheets. Every Une that ap- 
K*!’ m ,The World U seen by everyone 
that reads the paper. Th» World is com
pact, easily handled, well-read and yon 
get the value for yonr money every time. 
Advertisers, remember thU.

Why Qnlnlne Is Dear.
The recent rise in the price of quinine ia 

mid to be due to a scarcity and not to 
peculation. The United States consumes 

1,800,000 ounces of the drug annually.

Friday Ev’g.,the 26th inst Illustrated by Lime-Light Vie;rpo-Niuur. at 8 o'clock, in fhc following places •
w^di°nhdni?,iXlSntsde’9 hal1’ COr' Ed‘

n.nd"Kin0gr!!reS.rd" P0WCr'6 hal1’ cor’ Brock 
ing* Ÿcmge strect.d~Booni K- Arcade build- 
ing rlnktrl<Jk * war(l—Spadina Avenue skat-
stEt.âeinte,N'^mCr0Cker’B hal1’ 

BgAnnfLW,;St,cWKdch^”XrrencC,lhan' C°r'

-ST. PAUL’S HALL,

PIAKOS
AT ALBERT HALL,aref

Tuesday, 30th December, »ENGLAND’S CHAMPION,
MR. CHAS. MITCHELL, AND WM.

Who first introduced td the public
MR. JOHN L. SULLIVAN,

With the

Notice.
—For good dinners and suppers patron

ne Kerby’s restaurant, King street west, 
teorge & Prax (lateof Ssaneland’e), proprie-

V
Tickets 25c. Commence 8 p

STEINWAY,A 50-Cent Mllliennuire.
From the New York Graphic.

Mr. Sage is an habitual church goir and 
ho attended a well-known presbyterian 
ohuroh in Fifth avenue for several months. 

, Lx-Secretary of the Treasury Bristow oc
cupied the paw directly behind that of Mr. 
••sige, and lie, as well tvfothers, had ob- 
i^rved that Mr. S»ge’s invariable custom 
wm to drop a quarter of a i dollar into the 
contribution box. Çne Sunday the preacher 
nade an unusually earnest and effective 
appeal for aid for some needy Christian 
object, and many members of the congrega
tion who were wont to drop silver coins 
into the box put in greenbacks instead.

j Bristow, it is alleged, leaned forward 
and whispered: “I say, Sage, I will raise. 
th-n ,?*aa $ift to a dollar to day if you 
will. The millionnaire at first nodded his 
nead as if consenting to the proposition.
I hen, partly turning round, he said: “No, 
l ean t gi.e a dollar; I’ll go 50 cents. I’d 
“ke to be generous, but-I’ve got half a 
million dollars in the bank that is not earn- 
mg me a cent/’

The stereopticon to be used on this 
is the snmë as used by Alderman 

in his lectures in Exeter hall 
London, Kng.Coals for Newcastle.

From, the Winnipeg Times.
Stephen Knight of Portage la Prairie has 

shipped two beautiful quarters of beef to 
Toronto for the Christmas display in St 
Lawrence ^market, where it will be shown 
aa Manitoba beef.

CHI JKERING,imon
rpo-situT,

(,'arefully selected from the Leading Stars 
of the

LYRIC AND VAUDEVILLE STAGE. 
Prices of Admission—50e. and $1, 4qj

rjlA.Y EXEMPTIONS.

A PUBLIC MEETING

under the auspices of the Anti-Exemption As
sociation of Toronto will be held

On FRIDAY EVENING, at 7.30o'clock.

S^A
at ALBERT HALL,

HAINES. ENGLAND'S CHAlttlON,
MR. CHAS. MITCHELL, -AN 4 

' MADDEN,
Who first introduced to the I

MR. JOHN L. SULLIVAN 
With the

MITCHELL AND MADDEN II 
DRAWING ROOM PARTY

Carefully selected from the Lead 
of the

ssat tzzttf •» *-ES . 1A 4 CO. » Organs. Special inducements low offered. * '
'J'O ABtHITECTS.

gome Wedding gnpersllllons.
In Sweden, a bride must carry bread in 

lier pocket, and as many pieces of it as 
she can throw away, just so much trouble 
does she oast from her; but it is no luck to 
gather the pieces. Should the bride lose 
her slipper, then she will lose all troubles, 
only in this case the person who picks it 
np will gain riches. The Manxmen put
“Â* in‘helir Pockets, and the Italians 

blessed charms. The Romans were very 
superstitious about marrying in May or 
February; they avoided all celebration 
days, and the Calends, Nones and Ides of 
ev.e.ryu The day of the week on
which May 14 fell, was considered very 
un.ucky in many parts of “merry old Eng
land, and in Orkney islands a bride 
selects her wedding day so that its evening 
may haye a growing moon and a flowing 
tide. In Scotland the last day of the 
year is thought to be lucky, and if the 
moon should happen to be full at any time 
when a wedding takes place, the bride’s 
cup of happmeas ia expected to be 
always full. In Perthshire the couple who 
have had their banns published at the end

lTCqua“riead “ ^
nothing but ends.

t

135,m „ ~xj, ». og.c... A. St S. NORD HEIM EH
ess- ’

prize the carrying out of the worts ns set 
$400b bFonhrthn8to0UCtlOn8' Second f500- Third

more

A number of prominent citizens have promised 
to be present and address the meeting. LYRIC AND VAUDEVILLE S 

Prices of Afimission—50c. and |I AUCTION SALES. mindustries 
since rThe oflsoemtion invites free discussion, and 

fair time will be allowed opponents 
of the movement.

VOTICE-A GENERAL MEKTINcT OF 
Tv the shareholders of the Toronto Bilver- 
1.1 ate company will be held at the company’s
day of'januarj,l1885,Ittortlmpurpoew I *V"®TICE TO CRERITORg

of passing a bylaw increasing the number of I -Tv ----------
t? "U1®" By order of the board. OF JAMES OLIVER, DECEASED. 

JOHN C. COPP, secretary-treasurer.

-VTOTICE-A GENERAL MEICj 
l3| the shareholders of the Tororj 

.Plate company will be held at the fl 
offices, King street west, on Mondi 
day of Januarj', 1885, at 9 a.mM for th 
of passing a bylaw increasing the b 
directors to nine. By order of tl 
JOHN C. COPP, secretary-treasured

tije 
empire,

, , originally
averse, being a free city and an opponent 
of PruseU, until ooereed, in July 1866, by 
(vénérai Von Faikenstein, who entered it 
the head of an army and imposed a fine of 
31,000:000 B irins for its insubordination, 
rrankfort is such a place- for conventions 
and assemblies of all sorts that it is apt to 
-)e full c»f strangers, and is consequently 
very expensive and by no ’means satis
factory to tarry in.

German DAVID WALKER, 
CnaurmanCourt House Committee. I 

Toronto, Dec. 23rd, 1884. 51
was

Economy.

SSSS^ESÉE
reasonable figru-es* Wbat *** waa‘ M

v i

1

GRAM'S REPOSITORY SPADINA AYES
)

BOSTON BROWN BREADi|SÏÏ|SStes S3!
- AUCTIOX SALE

month of November, 1864, are on or before the THIS MORNINGcomer Jarvis and Ade- I 28111 d.®7 of January, 1885, to send, by post, XUVUIVAINU.
King street west. Œ' .^oVonto^ Sleig,1S’ K«b*8’

HELP WANTED. j I t,e8S’ CtC-
nature of the securit.« (if an^Tkekl V them*” 
oriQ default thereof they will be peremptorily
IlSSESœÆSlORAND & WALSH.

V*TANTED - A BARTENDER -AT “'.^«Supreme Court of Judicature at hissLlt >?onerbut ÏÏSS ^.Vat  ̂ ______

“h0 ‘horou^^rp^iVïfr^^rre^ I ti,nC UPP™tod | ' ^ F. A. McKEOWN.
YV AaN TËD-GORDON PRESSMAN- ‘be 234 ^EIL MoLEAN®84- ESTATE* J£?****> IVMKAvrE
' Y Apply J. MOORE, 38 Colbome street. I 5555 (ÆiePClérk MO lumvin/v,. "'

VST ANTED TO HIRE IMmcTir fnrTyT | i" ' ' ’ | UinI0N BLOCK, 36 TORONTO STREET,
TT 100 horses and carts to deliver coal and , .

wood through the city. Apply to P. BURNS, I YV “A*™ , eeeda Loan and Savings 
Oor. Bathurst and Front streets. I ▼ ▼ Company.

TITJSTt

I Band to'iiiyht. Ice In s] 
condition. Y _______ja^l'f' Be»1 Skin Ulsters, Dolmans 'and

n %rbevdîcclved but call and ex-

BîkSpASX&A'S?.
aime in these goods not shown by anv

TH, IT. TH« XT^ Mew Craze In Photography.
Prom the New York Mirror.

■The craze for photographing sections of 
the human form divine has not yet reached 
New York, but it’s bound to come. I have 
been looking over an English collection, 
there were hands—some of them stuck 
through holes in a dark screen and clasped 
tnd raised; others were taken singly, hold 
mg a flower; others again exhibited the 
palm m such a way that a fortune teller 
«I'd Tïead *be *’Lee " There were bare 
met. It any one ever saw a bare foot that 
was pretty on anything but a baby, then 
they have seen Eliza Weathersby’s (Mrs.

Gr°dT1,D)'. Sfae has a beautiful foot 
without a blemish, and might be justified 
'? *!avlDY her% photographed. But tne 
English feet that had, been subjected to 
t,his process that I

Tacts About the Burmese.
In Burmah there is an old tradition that, 

a some time long ago, a wonderful bo.;k 
was lost. The missionaries tell them this 
book is the bible. They find this tradi
tion a great help to them in approaching 
-the heathen. In Burmah boys only g 
school. They st udy in concert aloud 
cau be heard half a mile. Boys’ heads are 
shoved until they are 15 years old, wheto 
the hair is allowed to grow until it is three 
feet long. They all wear turbans.

The chief article of clothing is a piece o f 
calico, or silk if they can afford it, abou t 
mteen feet long and four feet wide. This 
is usually draped about the loins. It is 
also used as a cradle and hammock. Betel 
nut Chewing is a universal habit. The girls 
chew it in childhood to make their lips 
red, and later in life it becomes a confirmed 
habit. Everybody smokes. My father had 
a. very lucky name. The natives are timid 
when white men approach them, but are 
not afraid of white women. The complex - 
ion of the people is dark, but the 
I-idles make their faces a shade or two 
lighter by the application of a bark, which 
they roast and crumble to a powder. The 
Burmese always have large families.

J. D. NASMITH’S, 
laide streets an nse BOSTON BROWN B. •

Horses, Har-
year, can expect

IT. TKTRA
Two Sides of a Co SAX.E3 AT 11.aged woman wanted. No. 998ngressman’s life.

It is an error to suppose that the law
makers have nothing more to do than at
tend the ordinary sessions of the

street west X DiàfdAeŒa6ndTKeirngJ^
o to 
and"

AUCTION SALES.
^ -- - --___

TJTO. M. MeFARlASB a to.,
No. 8 Adelaide street Easl

AUCTION SALï: OF '
VALUABLE FREEHOLD FRO
Under and by virtue of a power d 

talned in a certain mortgage, wind 
produced at the time of sale, there M 
by Public Auction by-Jno. M. Me 
Co., Auctioneers, at their auction 
8 Adelaide street east, m the City <

ON SATURDAY, THE torn OF

At the hour of 12 o'clock noon, the 
Valuable City Property, namely : 
hers one hundred and thirty-nun 
hund ed an < forty on the east side! 

, street in the said City of Toronto, asj
on registered plan number 154. 114
is situât d on the east side of Emm] the said City oi Toronto, a pooRioj 
likely to comthand tenams at' J 
There are two frame cottages. loM

feet and a half wide between thcl 
back to another fra ere cottage inj 
12» feet, with an addition 18x5 fd 
throe cottages are in an average ABfehEMn^bd
2SBty.bdepatb,r™ 

three cottages carry an insurance \
^a^rticnlars and cd 
«ale apply nt the olhce otM.KtivN TON ^OLPii A BROWN,Vended 
SO Adelaide street east, or to

JNO. M. MoFARLANB & 
AUCTIONEERS, 

NO. » ADELAIDE ST. EA

senate
or house and draw their pay. Some of 
them are models of industry—going to the 
capitol early in the morning, holding com
mittee meetings for an hour or two, dart
ing off to an executive department for in- 
formation, taking part in the debates of 
the respective houses, writing letters to 
constituents and transacting infinite 
and ends of business until dusk. And 
when they go h. me in the evening they 
are no. always allowed to rest. They are 
bothered by dissatisfied eonstiturnts; they 
are beseiged by str„,,gers>nd friends, one 
wanting this done, another that, a third 
something else,mui, wearied and exhausted
h^cusDvi:,nonsaofrrhtle88 s,eepand dream

JAMES H. ROGERS. '
apply. Sihg

_ i.

Cor. King and Church Sts.
Branch House, 296 Main$250,000 MfMUSK

and village property.

street, Winnipeg

IHTIECuLOHIAL EAILW.. . -, „ «aw were something
aicked. One, belonging to Lady Gladys 
Lonsdale, was handsome, but it was a« big 
as the foot of a bill at Christmas. Then 
t ie backs that are taken-just simple, 

am backs, with moles, perhaps, or with* 
‘■ut; and sections of shoulders and napes of 
- eck—scrutfs of necks, the mutton sellers 
' ail em—or an ear, just one detached ear,
W Of veTvet'8 8tUCk tbrrtngh U 6lit “ a 
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niflhod on appbcation. Imo charge for service 
nnleng ooUeormiiH are made.

FORTY-THIRD HALF-YEARLY 
DIVIDEND,

Notice is hereby given thW a Dividend of 
Five Per Cent for the Half Year ending 31st 

specieIV innctFi I B®®®ml>er. lÿt. has been declared on the Paid-

andïfter’Thur sd J an îiaiy ' mfxt! t0'j’he
a clips fr"m 20c up, vases, toilet Books will be closed from the 21st to

sets, figures, and a host of lovely goods for I 31st day of December inclusive.
5» WALTER S. LEE,

», 9treet We8t' a doom '

431J YONGE STREET,
Guaranteed Pure Farmer^' Milk.

Supplied Retail and Wholesale 
Market Rates.

_____ FRED. SOLE. PnopRTKTftn.

TïnA^r<>a<;.w 3na<1,an Bonté to

“cïr.'S'Æîafjÿr-'
unsurpas*ed.

‘L

V younger
at Lowest

SSSrÏS5v , — ccmiug day.
Yt t there is another side of the picture. 

They eac h receive,five thousand dollars a 
year and peyyrifit,.,, to say nothing of the 
hou.,r "f uruing “M.C.” and “U S.S ” 
a er their names; they are “distinguUhed
v Vd Vh,?Ter tn,,y 8”i they areVih. 
-w ^ * j lrvte'1 “nd receptions, to all 
fes iVais and amusements; they are han- 
qu 'ted by ti e president and entertained by 
cabinet ministers; and they are welcome to 

ry species of domestic and foreign hos- 
pita lty, from a charity.ball to a german at 
the legation, where they may move solemn
ly tr.rough the figures of the stately 
minuet, or dance to tile livelier music of a 
■cntil mn ami Virginia reel. Altogether, 
their careers are decidedly, agreeable, and 
the average congressman would gladiv 
serve h.s country for life, and “nominate 
his bones to fall1 the vacancy occasioned 
“f h,s death-From “Among the Law-
N.achola.forJannaryUn^ A,t°D' St'

Secrel love.
From /he Philadelphia Record.

‘■stolen I lier» arc the sweetest "
Secret lo\ u is a/e completest.
I me, tlie . ,rab legends say.
One, was taught me yesterday. ' "
lane is best that thrives Unbidden 
Love IS II est, jf harsldy chidden. ‘

»*“<), the rarest flower grows 
In perpetual edge of snows.

Secret love abides the lor gcr.
I’crscciited, love is stronger.
Gives the world too swift assent 
Then is love but half content.
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D. POTTINGER,
^Railway Office, Mofcti, 4
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make. At-
A Mis-lahe.

From an English Paper.
The respectable gentleman of the follow

ing anecdote was the victim of a slight 
misunderstanding, and probably he did 
not forget it. He went to the train one 

life Insurance! day,to 8ee his favorite daughter off. Sacur-
From the Boston Keening Star. : od‘Vm wtuW.ed'ÎT -*5# books'»11.

j:
rurance company, l8 uf - .eider-.!,j, . ‘1fl “t tin same time a prim old maid 
torest to insurant companir s .and p.,My. j ‘ *m? m 'lr|4 «ook her plana. Unaware of

eath claim • P»y b c,ange inside, he hurriedly
SI"1“• ,D whicn the plaintiffs wire î.n faCe .“f T the window and said :

ited!. onut1h” h'rou"0 that the L . One more kiss: sweet pet !" In another 
the ..d.P r,0yi ho['!^ ha,i "l^reprcsentcd «ne point of a cotton umbrella was
^he state of ius health whcii making lis "• from the window, foUowed by the 
application, by denying that he h ,d eVcr i P=laè,lo”ate interjection, “ Scat, you gray- 
. u” fr°m “> affection of the liver • Leaded wretch !" He scatted. 8 y 
1 he defendants wished to call the nhv.i I
mans who had attended the man. in order ’ A M <he Plains.
SJ prove that he was suffering from an j ,, /,>0”1 th* Lo« Angeles Express.

, ot,.lhe ‘lverlat the time he made ; ° ‘e nf the most «tartiing and romantic
•ï L.? - • tlUU’ bu< the uourt decided that Naturae of border life .occurred recently«»y mfôrn,a°tîonHÜc4uir' dTn‘ettendto|fa fU%WMd' H°18e ï'rairie- tkirty miles north ---- ------ ----- -- I . MARRIAGE LICENSES. I 9- T. R-, East ..

I patient proiessioual y, and the couteSlin V L°3 Angeles, when a band of wild 1 ™ÔMÀ^ IMITÈB^riir^^ f fr\Ry.......
wouMfsmt",nr ! thaf P*8 .'''d'Og '">re™’ Under the le»d of a noble sorrel 1 MVopeTPy Wcstto^. -QlBlSn RIAQK hcen8es- Office 81 King street j G. T. KWratV.

i” life insurance «"^diL r ô«ed‘of T ^ ’• gaUop'DK °ver the P'**18 to : ri EO. EAKLN, I83URKR OP MARRIAGE ft T. & a!
....... .............................e-f TTLS I— I MiriffiRgR

* Toronto street, near King street.

onager.

_L The annual election of Directors of this I ____ :_____MVSINttsn »xxn.

PPRSONAL | at the°offlce^®CÎALÏfB8TÔ hour'“ofThi^îSck in ^«“àftS’ono'f1 îhe Èd.^W.’ Meii^G^p’ ^acdom

it*-, t ^ trade wül find a good selling article I daJ8 ”P°n which the election shall be held, Geddes, W. E Mdaieton tfnfh PIey’ L-

^iwatoissi.'sur-' varwsMwûfass*^
would yon prefer to go in and win yourself 1 bT -S w„?ire5tors.f '^J1 1)6 held’ 19 afore- VT?*’. “ ’ 'i0-rt ?° commiEsion; Estates mar Agents, farmers, mechanicsT S‘/’1SiWedne8daï'the Seventh day of Janu- ^ ^etc mat"
.uaxemomy'. everyhody^eiUsflM^^o'tmmh 1 TUUlecember^iSM8°f Director8 h«Id on the l^'ETEiî3V!4^îtSs^P^v£ÀRRlâ: 
'■ng; no peddling ; write for particulars, »- I 1?th December, 18M. east. Money to loan b HR^^A fi 85?et
closing 3-oent stamp; don't delay ; tin adve 885 NICOL K1NGSMILL, President. tor Read. H. y. Knight Read' wnl- 
fisement will only appear for one week. Ad- I .............. '
•xiffiie,.aSi,YonmsS^tT^Dte?^teaaa£g |____________ CLOTHING. TORONTO POSTAI Olllnr

11 ; 1 ü m,AL GUIDE.

_____ MORSES WANTED.

Ü. ,pricî” >‘ald for such as suit; will pay as di^^£^pl^ffi«,scemer Bathurrt

pi^nc- 
r .(re
work 
136 Iev<

1
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and
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« Cheriby given that application v,I gjheganisidoismadaaw.

IS^k of the Federal Bank of Op
|^eandotoerwW^rray ÏS
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1XMAS PRESENTS, 
CUTLERY.

SOUP DIGESTERS.

<ARTICLES WANTED.
Jlail8 close and are dne as foUows:

CIX3SE. a.m due.
« P-m-

411» S “
7-Ç0 3.00 11.45 
am Ire 10-M

94S 88
^^Mohdàÿ..- H 68 j® 

?b«‘Xaj :. *38

....... 6.00

7.20 .
7.20 K- EDUC.i TIONAL. I

rrirf You niT'mEN Wbfo HAj

I
W T“rontoRJ

8.:»
8.50

All Sizes in stock.9.15
9.50 5.50

WMWGE LEWI
** * 54 Kln*St. east, Toronte, \ |
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